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vey to the saidpurchaseror purchasersall theright, title and
interestwhich the said Estherhath in the said one fourth
part of the one-fifth part of the sameestate:Provided,that
the said JohnKeen,beforehe proceedsto sell or conveythe
same,shallgive bondwith onesufficientsurety,to beapproved
by thejudgesof theorphan’scourt,in a penalsumdoublethe
amount of the valueof the said one-fourthpart of the said
one-fifth part of the said estate,conditioned that the said
JohnKeen do well and faithfully account-to the saidEsther,
her heirs, executorsand administrators,for the purchase-
money;which bondshall be filed in the orphan’scourtof the
countyof Philadelphia.

ApprovedMarch 25, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 112.

CHAPTER MMDLXX V.

AN ACT TO ERECTTHE TOWN OF GREENOASTLE,IN THE COUNTY OF
FRANKLIN, INTO A BOROUGH.

Whereasthe inhabitants in the town of Greencastle,in
Franklin county, havesetforth in their petition to thelegis-
lature, that they experiencemany inconvenienceswhich the
existing lawsof the commonwealthareinadequateto remedy,
and for remedyhaveprayedthat thesaid town maybe incor-
porated:Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet. and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the town of Greencastle
aforesaidshallbe,and thesameis herebyerectedinto a bor-
ough, which shall be calledtheboroughof Greencastle;which
boroughshall be comprisedwithin the following boundaries;
to wit, Beginningat a post on the westside of Carlisle street
and oppositeDavid Ranken’smeadow;thencesouth fifty de-
greeseastninety-threeperchesalongsaid Ranken’sline to a
white oak sapling; thencesouth forty-one degreeswest one
hundredandthirty-eight perchesto a post; thencenorth fifty-
ninedegreeswestthirty perchesto a post;thencesoutheighty-
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sevendegreeswest twenty perchesto a post; thencenorth
forty-onedegreeswestninety-threeperchesto a post; thence
north forty degreeseastforty perchesto a post;thencenorth
fifty-one degreeseastsixty-two perchesto a post;thencesouth
seventy-twodegreeseastsixty-two perchesto a post; thence
north eighteendegreeseast twenty-two perchesto a post;
thencesouth seventy-fivedegreeseastsixteenperchesto the
place of beginning.

SectionII. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatit shall be lawful for all per-
sonsentitledto votefor membersof the legislature,who have
residedin saidboroughtwelvemonthspreviousto anyelection
of boroughofficers, to meetat the houseof JohnNigh, or at
suchotherplacein said boroughas may be fixed by the by-
laws of the corporation,on the first Tuesdayof May in every
year, and then and thereelect by ballot, betweenthe hours
of one andseveno’clock in theafternoonof thesameday, one
reputablecitizenresidingtherein,who shallbestyledthebur-
gessof the said borough,and five reputablecitizens to be a
town council, andshall also elect,asaforesaid,onereputable
citizen ashigh constable;but previouslyto suchelection,the
inhabitantsshall elect two reputablecitizens as judges,one
asinspector,and thejudgesshall appointtwo personsto act
as clerks of said election,which shall be regulatedand con-
ductedaccordingto thegeneralelectionlaw of this common-
wealthso far asrelatesto receivingand counting votes,and
who shall be subjectto the samepenaltiesfor maipractices
as by thesaid law is imposed;and thejudges,inspectorand
clerks, before they enterupon the duties of their respective
offices, shall takean oathor affirmation beforeany justice of
thepeaceof the said county, to perform thesamewith fidel-
ity; and after the said electionshall be closedshall declare
the personshaving the greatestnumberof votesto be duly
elected;and in easethat any two or morecandidatesshould
haveanequalnumberof votes,the preferenceshall bedeter-
minedby lot, to bedrawnby thejudgesand inspector,where.
upon duplicatereturns thereof shall be signed by the said
judges,oneof which shall be transmittedto eachof the per-
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sonselected,and theotherfiled amongtherecordsof the cor-
poration; and in caseof death,resignation,removal, refusal
to accept,or neglector refusalto actafteracceptance,of any
of the said offices, the burgess,or in caseof his death,ab-
senceor inability to act,or whenhe neglectsorrefusesto act,
thefirst namedof the town council shall issuehis precept,di-
rectedto thehigh constable,or whenthereis no high consta-
ble, or when he neglectsor refuses,or refusesto act, thento
theconstableof Antrim townshipin thesaid county,requiring
him to hold an election,in manneraforesaid,to supply such
vacancy,giving at leastten daysnotice thereofby advertise-
mentssetup at four of themostpublic placesin the said bor-
ough.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That after the first electionheld
in pursuanceof this act, the burgessand town council duly
elected,asbeforedirected,and their successors,shall he one
body politic and corporatein law, by the nameand style of,
“The BurgessandTown Council of the Boroughof Greencas-
tle,” and shall have perpetualsuccession,and the said bur-
gessandtown council aforesaid,andtheir successors,shallbe
capablein law to have, receive,hold and possessgoods and
chattels, lands and tenements,rents, liberties, jurisdictions,
franchisesandhereditamentsto them and their successors,in
feesimpleor otherwise,not exceedingtheyearlyvalueof four
thousanddollars,and also to give, grant, sell, let and assign
the samelands, tenements,hereditamnentsand rents, and by
thenameand style aforesaidthey shall be capablein law to
sueandbe sued,pleadandbe impleaded,in anyof thecourts
of law in this commonwealth,in all mannerof actionswhat-
soever,andto haveandto useonecommonseal,andthesame,
from time to time, at their will to changeandalter.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That if any personduly electedas
burgess,or a member of the town council, or constable,as
aforesaid,and having received notice thereof, as aforesaid,
shall refuseor neglectto takeupon himself theexecutionof
theoffice to which heshall havebeenelected,everypersonSO
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refusingor neglectingshall forfeit andpaythe sumof twenty
dollars;which fine andall other fines andforfeituresincurred
and madepayablein pursuanceof this act,or of the by-laws
andordinancesof thetown council, shallbe for theuseof the
corporation.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheburgess,town counciland
high constable,and eachof them, before enteringupon the
dutiesof their respectiveoffices, shall takeanoathor affirma-
tion beforeanyjustice of thepeaceof said county,to support
the constitutionof theUnited Statesand of this state,andto
executethedutiesof their respectiveoffices with fidelity; and
the certificatesof suchoathsand affirmations shall be filed
amongthe recordsof the said corporation.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be lawful for the
town council to meet as often as occasionmay require,and
enactsuchby-laws,and makesuchrules, regulationsand or-
dinances,asshallbedeterminedby a majority of them, neces-
saryto promotethepeace,good order, benefit andadvantage
of said borough;particularly of providing for the regulation
of the market, streets,alleys, highways and water courses
therein;theyshallhavepowerto assess,apportionandappro-
priate such taxes as shall be determinedby a majority of
them, necessaryfor carryingthe saidby-laws,rulesand regu-
lations into completeeffect,and alsoto appointa clerk,treas-
urer, two personsto act as streetcommissioners,and a clerk
of the market, annually, and suchother officers as may be
deemednecessaryfrom time to time: Provided, that no by-
law, rule or ordinanceof time said corporation,shallbe repug-
nautto theconstitutionor laws of theUnitedStatesor of this
commonwealth,and that no personshallbepublishedfor the
breachof a by-law or ordinancemadeasaforesaid,until three
weekshaveexpiredafter thepromulgationthereof,by atleast
four advertisementsset imp in the nmost public placesin said
borough:And providedalso, that no tax shall be laid in any
oneyear, on the valuationof taxableproperty,exceedingone
centin the dollar, unlesssomeobject of generalutility shall
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be thoughtnecessary;in which case,a majority of the free-
holdersof said borough,by writing under their hands,shall
approveof andcertify thesameto thetown council, who shall
proceedto assessthesameaccordingly.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thattheburgesselectedand
qualified, agreeablyto this act, is herebyauthorizedand em-
poweredto issuehis precept,asoftenasoccasionmay require,
directedto the high constable,commandinghim to collectall
taxesassessed,and fines and forfeitures inmposedby this act,
orby theordinancesor regulationsof thecorporation,andthe
sameto pay over to the treasurer;and the said burgessis
herebyauthorizedto carry into effect all by-lawsenactedby
the council, andwhateverelseshall be enjoinedupon him for
the well ordering and governingthe said borough; he shall
havejurisdiction in all disputesbetweenthe corporationand
individuals arising under the by-laws, regulationsand ordi-
nances.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatit shall be the duty of
thetown clerk to attendall the meetingsof thetown council,
when assembledupon businessof the corporation,and per-
form theduty of clerk thereto,andkeepandpreservethe coni-
mon seal and recordsof the corporation,and be answerable
for thesame,and alsofor the faithful dischargeof all the du-
tieswhich may be enjoineduponhim by virtue of this act,or
the actsof the corporation,whoseattestationwith thesealof
the corporation, shall be good evidenceof the act or the
thingso certified.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the treasurershall give se-
curity for thefaithful dischargeof thedutiesof theoffice, and
for thesafedeliveryof all monies,booksand accountsapper-
taming theretointo thehandsof his successor,upon demand
madeby theburgessfor thatpurpose.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) Amid be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the street commissioners,
treasurer,constableand clerk of the market, as well as all
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otherofficers who may be appointedby the corporation or
council, shall render their accountsto the council once in
everyyear, for settlement;and the said accountsbeing ad-
justedand settledaccordingly, shall be forthwith published
by thesaid council, showingparticularlythe amountof taxes
laid and collectedandof theexpenditures.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
high constableto give notice of the annualelectionsof the
saidborough,by settingup advertisementsat four of themost
public placesin the said borough,ten daysprevious thereto;
he shall attendand seethat the sameis openedat the time,
andin themannerdirectedby this act:Provided,that it shall
be the duty of the constableof Antrim township, in the said
county,to publish andsuperintendtheelectionto be held on
thefirst Tuesdayof May next, asis hereinbeforedirected.

SectionXII. (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor persons
shall think him or themselvesaggrievedby anything donein
pursuanceof this act,he, sheor theymay appealto the next
courtof quartersessionsto heheld for time propercounty,upon
giving security accordingto law, to prosecute,his, her, or
their appealwith effect,andthecourthavingtakensuchorder
thereinasshall seemto them just and reasonable,the sanie
shall be conclusiveagainstall parties.

ApprovedMarch 25, 1805. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 118.

CHAPTER MMDLXXVI.

AN ACT TO RAISE, BY WAY OF LOTTERY, A SUM OF MONEY TO DE-
FRAY THE EXPENSE OF BUILDING A PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
THE VILLAGE OF MAYTOWN, IN THE COUNTY OF LANCASTER.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andhouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That George Hollinger, John
Haldeman,JacobLong, Philip Gorner,JamesEagenandFred-


